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i VOTE $40,000 PAVING BONDS

000 FOR WATERWORKS EXTENSION
BEING CALLED FOR MARCHJ5IXTH

of the Lender Qppcir3Hli'ti""i'itifiiiitH((iMHHiMHMHiiiitiiiif
for a bond election
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plan gave
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their ad the
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AUTO LICENSE

DRAWS CRITICISM

Consldcrabld is lifo in

would La"b choice. In of supply almost up-- president;It. D. not to
Whilo bonds Parrish' tho editor , one is

Jioahtwould sell 102 law regardingthe payment of licn-.- i

It is stated that " automobiles and ttueks.
v . . j. r 'I'l rt lnw Tnlrta thfit ftnrn ...in n
lac1 .5, o sucn a juu oj. - "- -- i- -

that b? would Pa'" on Ia ol

wnrfantn in navmentfor uowever, consiuorauio let 'ia3
ttid place liis bill at from heretofore granted by tti; Stato

iollar.s higher Highway department. In coun--

Js paid for the jOD ira ui m"ur raa ji'mira
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for
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that grace would be slbwoj until
January .after which time a

license issued date.
believe t somecounties

penalty, while, others
collectors refused so,

such ruling unwarranted
$10,000 theDepartment.
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iiloners realized
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ecause rapid arbitrary ruling claim--

land by that

than warrants January
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I where such is even though
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precribed he should still
not be to the 25 cent
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his opinion of $he be-

ing faulty, and believes if
a was tho
courts law in its present

be found so as
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MEET AT FKJONA ,

The Parmer con-

vention hekl at
February 12th, banning at ,fo:00
o'clock "morning, according to
announcement made by Leo Thomp-
son, president.

Mr. Thompson an
invitation to the singers of this sec

- -- . ' u'.v n .

v7 & wr

TO BUILD A WAREHOUSE
FOR COTTON AT LEVELLAND

The Texas Compress& Warehouse
Co., last closeda deal for blocks
62 and 63, lying along the SantaFc
railroad tracksTn Lcvclland, on which

will shortly erecta cotton
of 5,000 capacity.

on it is planned to install a
press at that

PARRISH EXPRESSES
APPRECIATION FOR
ENDORSEMENTGIVEN

Hon Pink L. Parrish,candidate for
Senator, to succeedHon. W. H.

Bledsoe,in a this directed
to the Leader, expresseshis appreci-
ation of the endorsement him
for this important last week

This endorsement was given when
GS representative men of this
city heartily and unanimously ex-

pressed their in behalf of Mr.
Pairish as the next senatorfrom this
district, and it was the further ac
tion of thcte citizens that ho 02 so

putt their Underwood, have
enfoiccment on well. City president-;- '
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of this newspaper, is as follows:
Lubbork, Toxas, Jan., 27th, 1028A

Mr. Jess Mitchell, Littlcficld, Texas.
Sir and

I am in receipt of your nice
in which yau mention theondorsc--

fmont of mo tor I can not
find woida to txpressmy appreciation
for this. Plcatt thank each person
for me, andspcially remember me
to the owner of the who so
generously offered-- the use of
house for speaking purposes.

crop

that and
I your capac--l

tw6 numns The

-,

very lifting
into

Peeping in Llttlefield not apayi
ing At

testify.
Saturday night a long

was detected peeping into
thc windows of at least
in The law was

notified, and, reaching out
mighty arm, nabbed

said black, placing him in
tho over night, he
had of to
keep him his
tor did full duty in recompense
his quizzy

However, when thc night
went to feed dusky prisoner

morning he found him gone.
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HOCKLEY GETS
TWO

As of Alva
Debnam, county farm

agent, of registered
cattle were
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at
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TEXAS GRAIN ASS'N BUILD
AT

A company, 80
has been formed in Lcvel- -

i 1 . 1 .1! .t. .
uiiucr uiruuuun 01 uie xexas

Grain and will erect an
elevator at that

It is that new structure
will be in readiness use when the
next wheat comes onto the mar
ket during the summer.

PLANS
MORE WELLS
A RESERVOIR

with
of Little- - past

it becamesometime
ago a of city officials

that a larger water
During past few it

has about all the local plrtnt
coultf do to keep town supplied,
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Ira Herschel Tcague
Were arrestedSunday by

I(jvln, Parker charged
fighting and Tcague with

and attempt murder. Each
has been released $1,000 bond
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NEGRO ARRESTED "PEEPING" CAME.
NEMMNC iVfCTIMW TJUDGE'tYNCH
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AQT Kcnl cstate men during
TV liU. fl YV L.L.SV have enjoyed very

business evidenced by
times pressurein1 the Jan. Ul. Officers of numerous estate er

much below normal. i?0Jird Kegcnts, Texas pearincon the records the county
This also come about ical "'lege, were nt recent scat, there also

by the breaking down of one thc in number of original farm
numns at citv throwing II. Jones was sold under contract wherain Needs

sell from'OO county diuing thc notified of reply, entirely of passed rscord
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY SELLS
LARGE NUMBER FARMS CANNOT

SUPPLY NEAR ALL RENTAL ENQUIRIES

ARRESTED

Piiilnv
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trade during
clearly
citizens com-

munity main
city
faces

ctttWtHjS chc!k,llro-nfwhich;h-
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deaderpublished
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Technology
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Hou' Land
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gears lns'Bation Meijdows, ral.8tat.fbiwines im-w- aa

felograjjli, vraformerl
finttaring.

especially Carpeptei5-- , $atisfac-ingJuso-d,

been "' t'gys; McKinncy; Mrs. K.Dranc,tory
htatethat Corslcana; Thompson,, pnrchascrs

shall

ised
PATIRISH.

FOR

other
information

rate,

TWO

MISSIONARY

Commit county,
whlrpurchased 177 Yellow

land. is now out
100 acres planted

ocictj? -- spring.
A. K. Itamjey, coun- -

evening the home of Mrs. lL L. recentlypurchased 177 acres, ana
Cogdill for the purpose organizing now having 160 acies broken out

ladies business circle and spring
,entcrn.thQ.Awmtyinew.memlera(offiHo
the society which enlarges tho enroll- - bought 177 acres seven milc3 south
ment to 53. of Littlcficld. He bought the land

Scrfpturo reading given byfor will startJliiis1
Mrs. Cogdill, by song, and improvements.
Prayer. T. from Oklahoma,

Tho business circle was organized bought 177 acres seven miles
with Mr3. B. M. Harrison chairman, southwest of Littlcficld. He"is now

Dahlia Hemphill, and putting up his buildings move
early Monday morning state Mlss Vada Walden, treasurer. This his family the. land within

tney saw peeper on wo nignway ch.cle win mcet cvcry third Monilay next week or so.
not far from Yellow House switch. night !n eac hn)onth. c. T. Johnson, county,
He was without any shirt his Tho business session was fololwed is anotherYellow House land buyer,
back was well covered with lar; Miss Mabel Engleman, having bought 177 acres. His
bloody whelps where the knout had Mis is Improvednccompanicd by Nellie Dugger. an tract located
done in repaying him for' A rcadingvas given Mrs. Frances four miles south of He
his inquisitive nature. The negro told Le(v Tolbert. stated in closing the deal that he was
the passershe was going back to Last Various contests games were buying it for a home and would move
Texas and "shore nebber comin' out cnjoyd by all lovely refresh- - onto it just as soon as he could.
uis way any moo. nients of gtrawberry pie, topped with

Sunday night the officers of wi,jppe,i crcam ami puncl wci.e servC(i
field made a thorough' of all to the following ladies: Mrs. Van
uiq quarters01 me giving Ciarki Mrg A G Homnhlll. Mrs. E.

Littleficld

elected

.chn.Hge

digging

ibreaking

Secretary

Killibori, Oklahoma,
anotherhome investor in

farm His pface
lies

ves in u period years'numberof license-- without the employ Jur'"K h "'ft the pad-- them dire what would hap G Ccrtlrtney Mrs. n. L. Cogdill, Mm H. Trimble, from Collingsworth
operation tho depart-- ment exorbitantnumber as-'Io-

n "V2 cnlaboosc I,ml
,
been pen should any more their tribe star Halle, Mrs. J. W. Mm. county is a recent investor in a 177

sistants, which would be unreasonable'1--" "u """""r " ltvr caugnt tresspassing upon pn-- FonUra, Mrs. Mrs. JessElnib, acre faimgtead puichawl from this
wholesalel'ha.d been "llow?(1 jug vate aiTalrs tho white folks. No M, E IL Mis.both prpjects have been expect. Granting such Williams, r. company.

by Julian action on 1 10 part the auto own- -' V T" """ ."
"-- "" m- - ,, ,Ui,ur, u., ,,, ,s ,uu-- Mrs Lcl, Tolbert, Mrs. B. other buyers are M. W. Stroth

il ing taxpayers failure to ,",."'7," T i"""""'"- - - Mrs. H Mrs. err, Ilarton, A. J. W.

.as also drawn the speci-- ceive their current license andplates on,e WefleM who would the "peeper" will b0 lesson H(UVey Ricnar,,S( W. W. Gillette Water and J. W. Armstrong, all
made estimates costs, it is claimed they not be sub-l""- " ,,,"!, T V 11T nesrors0I ims secuon w,u Mn. LM Griffay, Mrs. Howoll, Mra. whom are now making
that these two bond Ject to extra -..., v.v , .. ou.c n...e lo wui..--. Houk Mr3. Carl Arnold improve their farms rapidly as
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CHILD KILLED BY AUTO Dahlia Hemphill, Yada Walden, addition to tho farm sales,
Th 10 year old of John Nnnce. Terrell. The visitors' Bajger states that the demands for

living about ix miles touth Lit- - NcllIe DuKR"er Engleman, farms to unprecedented in the
tlefield,' died Tuesday nighfln Lub- - Irs "erring Lance, of Dalhart. history of section of country.

bock aanlUrium the re.ult being, Ho leclred that during the past Gu

truck by patting automobile BASKETBALL GAMES days he could have at
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Lcvclland challanged the
Littlefield team in the gym here Fri-
day night, the scorewas 10-1-7 in fav- -
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tues of soil, climate, water, rainfall
are fully established

facts, folks are anxious to come here
to live. During the past week Mr.
Badger stated ho had enquiries from
Georgia, Mississippi, and several oth-
er southern and central.states from
folks wanting to know in detail just
how to obtainrland in this fertile sec-
tion of Texas.

Mr. Badgerstateshis company still
hasa large number of firtt elus farms
which they are showing the preapec-tor-s

every week, many of whom are
cither closing promptly er-- having res-
ervations made for future purchases.

California wants to annex Nevada,
but, that would simply ruin Rena'a.

I leading industry. ' ' 'r
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Anton Win Tourney but tlui cloac cnmo with tht Monroe
the Ilasketbnll itbiik rtMtlnn on tho llc end of a 20-- 3

of Anton Hurh School bonntad
a school truck and tot out Slaton f ecra wore unable to pierce tho
with ti spirit which could have been ' defense of their opponents.
usceedrd on! by thnt which Lindborg
manifested when setting ouL-upo-n bis
trnns-ntlant- ic voagc.

The caRO tourney, which was an
unofficial toumnment, was scheduled
to start at 2:30 on Frklay, and at
2:15 the Anton squad catnc to n lialt
before tho doors of the Slaton high
echool building. Many other teams
were on the ground and ever thing
seemed ripe for a successful toumn-
ment.

At 2:30 the coachesof tho Group
1 schoolsdrew for places-- on tho playj
scncuuie. As fate would have it, the
Anton boys drew the Shallowntcr
squad. These two teams have been
intense rivals since the beginning: of
the Anton school,and this gave them
an opoprtunity to settle any grudge
which one might pcrchnnce hold
against the other.

They were to meet on a neutral
court and the game was to be called
by n neutral referee. At 3:00 p. m.
the beginning whistle was heard and
'the two teams clashed with vim and
vigor. The final whistle found the
corc 21-- 3 with the Anton warriors

on the big end. The opponents af-
forded a heated and spirited combat
tut were not able to defend them
selves against the onslaught of the
fuifh; iiu K uiik irum in von

this came

j

two and wore
to meet in the finals on
morning.

beginning
the

' ' 70wnLcn', , ,
'

was a flashy from start finish,

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL
EXPRESS, FREIGHT

BAGGAGE

nigginbothaaj-rUrtlet-t

O. YANTIS
Littl.
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--rsa &isns

Tibi

score. The and iroiit onsueu
for

Saturday squad
defeated the Acuu" in final
iramo of They were award
ed beautiful loving cup by Sin- -

ton offlcinK
Friday night, at o'clock, tho

Anton team attended a most interest-
ing musical program presented by
Santa Fe Hallway in High

auditorium. Saturday morn-
ing at 10:00 o'clock, tho left for
the return trip ihcy nan
had the opportunity to make thetrip.

Thoie madn tho trin were:
Lushcl Mapp. Carter Bclcw, Wesley
and Ralph Divi3, Robert Askew. El-g- ar

Roach, Clarence Matthews, Doyle
Gilbert, E. J. Jack and

C. S .Dcnhnm.
Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Bryan attended
basketball game at Clois, New

Friday night, between tho
Slaton Santa Fc employees.

score was 35 29 in
favor

Breaking .Out Fnrm
The Ellwood Land syndicate has

sold quite n number of fauns recent-
ly and are breaking out the remaining
unsold land consists of from
1.200 to 1.800 nil of will
be put into cultivation cither by

The winnintr of carried tenantsor the company itself. Inter- -

the boys from "the town with pur-- i nntional tractors are being run day
pose" into the semi-jlnal- s which were nnl n,Knt in breaking of this land,

hcdulcd for Friday Satur--
day morning was set tho Mrs. .L. Adams andMiss Modelle
finals. Acuff and Monroe emerged Simpson, from Lubbock, visited Miij
as victors front the rrulay night fray Loula DenhamFridny, Miss nnnhnmand these teams Anton

Saturday

Tho whistle Saturday
morning found

with

K.

fill

team

8:00

Co,

gang

who

Mexico,

The

acres,

I

them to I.unbock, and
the weekend with Miss

tlMTnn tflnm ilnJl . .. ....... ..
uincK iiuik,

the All Cliffoid
to

OR HAULS
OR

Phone 22. or Order
Co.

field. ::

Vi

purplr

night tho Monroe
the

Groun 1.
tho

the
the

school

happy that

Poscj, Grace
Coach

& Clovis
to Slaton'.s

Ellwood

which
which

thc
nitrht.
apart for C

returned
spent Simp
son.

ine acnuoi uuuuing p. m.
Mrs. E. two

children, and Delilah Frances
returned Fridny Greenwood,

a two months visit with
Fortonbury's parents.

at home Thursday evening
wiin making party. The
guest list included Misses Vclma Bar-
nard, Loula Denham,

Mrs. Bryan, Messrs. Claude
Denham, W. Paulk, Charles Glenn,

Robinson, Loyd Chcsher.
The Baptist 'parsonage, located 'in

the northeastpart of town
been completed, will occupied

Rev. and Mrs. Robbins family.

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO

&
LADIES NEW SPRING DRESSES.

Georgetteand Flat Crepe
Good assortmentof colors $9,95

New Sbiarmnt of
LADIES SPRING

Your for1 $4.95

New Spring Patterns
LADIES STYLISH SHOES

Straps,pumpsand newestdesigns
and colore, special$4.45 and $7.45

Hose to 50c, $1.00 and $1.95

LADIES SPRING COATS SUITS
In the wanted colors and patterns,
specialat $S.89, $9.95, $14.95,$21.93

COOK'S FLAT CREPE
All colors, fade proof, per yard $1.95,

Heavyyard wide
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
8 yards for $1.00

New shipmentof
DRESS AND WORK SHOES

For men andyoungmen

rortenbury and

and

has
and

and

at

Mlssofl Loula Donhnm nnd Vclma
Barnaul attended concert at Hardy
Wednesday night, givon Clyde
Rhode,of Abernnthy, Mies IVnhiim
roiuUrod a violin solo.

Mr. nnn Mr. John I'eteet and fam-
ily moved to town Inst Wednesday
from their fnrm live milos north of
town.

Tho West Grain Co., of Foit Woith
hnvo purchased three Industrial lots
frolu the Anton Townslto Co., on
which thoy have erected an and
installed wagon scales. It is antici-
pated that nn elevator will be erected
on this property in the nearfuture.

W. D. Russell, of the PeoplesFuel
& Grain Co., purchased a resi-

dence lot in the oast part of town.
There has been approximately lfiO

of grain shipped from Anton in
the five months.

Miss Mnrgarct Ecverhcart, member
of the High school faculty, spent the
weekend in Lubbock, visiting her
mother

Mrs. and Miss Vclma
Bernard were in Ltttlefield, Friday--

,

shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chcsher. of Su

dan wore in Anton Thursday visiting
Mrs. G. Chcsher.

J. C .Grace, who underwent
ment in Lubbock sanitarium for
rheumatism is reported to be much
better.

C. E. Conner was taken to a Lub-
bock sanitarium Saturday in a
serious condition The nature of tho

hasn't been learned.
'number of Anton people

attended theSinging nt Shallowatcr,
Sunday.

J. 1. Minton and family from
O'Donnel moved last week into
homerecently completed,a mile north
cast of town.

The following made improve-
ments on their farms recently, by
building: C. R .Kirk. S. M. Minton.
B .Hale, J. A .Jackson, R. M. Butler.
S. .Rendlcman, A. A. Givcns. C. B.
Blankenship, H. "F. Bishop, Ellwood

Syndicate, R. L. Wlscnhunt, J.
D. Gilbert, J. M. Winter, Winter,
J. If. Dcnson, Lowell Short,-- If. M.
Warren, J. A. Henderson, M.

lending" themselves against the Red ' , i?,n . W' T; Hanc3' J w- - nothe'
ana squau from Monroe, team """ ",s" "-''u- u v- - lumur, n. r. ijoii miner,
with a classA reputation. The game! school building. women Inter'-- 1 ;. M .McQuiro, Heard, G. F.
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Mr. and Mrs. Riley Hinc and dnueh--
ter were dinner gucsta of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hart, Sunday.

Among the succulent roughages
pasture and silage are of most im- -

Mr. and Mr.i. Ed Hart entertainedPort3ntf Dairy cows always do bet

Margaret Ever-hear-t,

D.

be

HATS
choice

in

match

&

ter in early summer when the gra&s
is plentiful and green. Because of
the nutriments and 3ucctilence that
it provides, silage is the most econo-
mical winter substitute for pasture
grass. Good cows will produce more
and therefore cheaper-mil- if givdn
silageor some other succujent feed
during the winter.

ONE WEEK

SPECIALS
StartingFriday, February 3rd.
We offer to thrifty buyersanop
portunity to saveon many use-
ful items. Be here first and
avoid disappointment.
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A.

MEM'S OVERCOATS
- Going at one-ha- lf regular price '

" ' " Heavy Blue
DENIM OVERALLS

Regular$1.50 grade, for $1.10
Coats to match at $1.10

ALL SLIP-OVE- R AND COAT
Sweaters,at' -- Vz price

MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
Including new Spring shipments,20

per cent off regular price
HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX AND

CURLEE SUITS
offering at cost We can fit you !

Specialshow of Men's famous
POOL DRESS SHIRTS

Fade proof, 10 per cent off regular
price
MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS

Coatstyle, full cut, special79c & S9c
Special discount,on all

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS & CAPS
Offered at 10 percentoff regularprice
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Whitharral Items

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chits. Ilouk wore vis-

itor in Lubbock, Tuesday.
Mra. W. 0. Workman nnd TUro.

Travis Hancs wore visitors in Lub-

bock, Monday.
Ed Langford loft Monday to be

with his mothor who is very ick In

Noconn.
Lester Tarry, of PlnlnVlew, Now

Mexico, spent the weekend'here.
Mr nnd Mrs. Elton Houk took Mies

Louise Houk to Lubbock, Wednesday,
where she entered businesscollege.

Miss Beatrice Harlason, who has
been teaching music in tho school
here, returned to her homo In Loren-
zo, Inst Tuesday.

Miss Frclda Latimer was .visitor
in Lubbock, Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs W, O. Workman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Trnvis Honcn,
Mr. and Mrs. E.. V. Duke, Earl Ed
gar and Bill and John HnsscnzahyU
attended the hall game in Littlcficld
Wednesday night. The Whlthnrral
special tenm won the victory from
the Lum's Chapel team.

E. S. Collier and Hollis Trammcll
were visitors in Littlcficld, Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Rumpus were
In Levclland, Thursday.

Pike Blakcly was a visitor Wednes-
day, in Levclland. '

Irene Armstrong returned Thurs-dtt- y,

from a Lubbock hospital, where
she underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

E. V. Duke made a business trip
to Levclland, Tuesday.

Misses' Frieda Latimer, Lula Mac
Dalton, and Juantta Houk were vis-

itors in LitUeficld, Monday.
Tlie literary society gave a program

here, Friday night. There was a
largo crowd present, and everyone
seemed to enjoy it.

Doctor OrdersYinol
r For NervousWoman
"I was weak, nervous and anem-

ic. Cpuld hardly walk. My doctor
ordered Vinol, and I feci 100 per
cent better." Mrs. H. Willis. For
over 25 year?, this simple strength--
cnlng Iron and cod liver compound
has beenprescribedfor weak, ner
vous wdmen and men and frail chil-
dren, ,Thc very FIRST wock you
hake Vinol, you begin to feci strong
er, cat and sleep better. SADLER'S
DRUG STORE.
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COLLECTOR WILL RETURN
PENALTIES ON AUTOMOBILES

This Ih to notify those who have
paid penalties on their nuto and truck
Ilconso thnt snmo will be returned 'ns
promptly ns I can mnke out refund
checks for same.

This pcrialty was collected on In- -
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ThcAddcdVAlucofManyf
-- thcAddcdS&tyoilburWteelM

Not only docstheNewSeriesPontiacSix introd'
superb new body creations by Fisher. It also
theaddedvalueofmany new cnginecringfearurdj
theaddedsafetyof four-whe- el brakes at'nbincn
in price . . . Among its advancedfeaturesare the I

GMR cylinder head, crosaowradiator
thermostatic control, fuel purhp with. gaoIu
filter, coincidental (trarumisstonKnition) lockfp
oline gaugeondash,newcarburetionandrnanifoldin
system'sand actually too numerousto
...SeetheNewSeriesPonriacSix. Drive It. Andyoi
will' pronounce it the biggest, munches mot
modern automobile everofferedat $74$
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Golden ln-ot- i tcs&t, de-
licious steamedcgf, nnd
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JONESBROS.MOTOR CO.
Littlefteld, Texas
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relurndu Wcdnosdny
Kl Pnso.

iWnlden spentthe week--

ves 3n Lubbock.

K.and Mrs. T. T. Garrett
orning, a boy.

M Tolbcrt andsonswere
Lubbock, Saturday.

iJMWfMWMirtrmaftifiiivi

Rffluufe

')'

Mr. and Mrs .Tom Arnctt, of- - the and 'expect to locate on
Spado ranch, were In Littlficld, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .Street spent
laat weekend jjvith the Arnctta the
Spaderanch.

A. R. Eubanks nnd son, of Hope,
are In Llttlcflcld this week. They will

farm near here thl sseason.

Mr. and Mr?. J. C. Burke, of
Quanah, came to Llttleficki Saturday

rm

furmyieny

a?i

i----i

m

Wednesday,Feb
aboveday and date will Fieldton,14 miles northeast Littlefield

12 miles west Amherst,and 14 miles soisthvest Olton, Olton highway,

livestockand various items listed thiscircular.

Big Values in Livestock,FarmingImplements
and HouseholdGoods Offered in this Sale

SALE BEGINS 10:00 A. M.

THE TERMSARE CASH

-- FREE LUNCH AND COFFEEATNOON HOUR
Ladieswill also haveLunch

FIFTY-EIGH- T HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
1 teamMules, 4 and 5 years,well match-

ed, weight 1,300 lbs. each
1 teamMules, 4 and 5 years,weight 1,250

lbs.
1 teambay Mules, mare and horse, com-

ing 3 years,weight 1,200 lbs. e"ach
1 team'blackMules, mareand horse, com-

ing 3 'Weight 1,100 Jbs. each

YOUR CUP

1 teambay Mares, coming3 and 4 years,,weight
1,200 lbs. each,Well matched

1 teamblack Mares,.coming4 and 8 years, weight
1,100 lbs. each, well matched

1 team bay Mares, 3 and years,well matched,
4 weight 1,250 lbs. each
1 black and-ba-y Horses, coming 4

weight 1,300 lbs. each
1 team bay Horses,5 and 7 years,weight 1,300

lbs. each
team, bay Horse anJ Mare, 4 and 5 years,
weight 2,250 lbs.

2 black HorseMules, 5 years,weight 1,200 lb ea.

FARM ImVlEMENTS AND TOOLS
1 Wagon Bed. 1 Rod
1 single Island Lister
1 single Cultivator
1 single G6-Dev- iL 1 w Go-dev- il

1 Sod Planter. 1 Turning --?

1 Cotton,Sled.1 LeatherHarness -- .

1 Chain Harness. 1 20-ga- l. Wash Kettle
1 Maize Pork. 2 Grain Scoops
1 long handle Shovel
Many things numerousto mention
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A. L, Fraloy nnd family, of Child-

ress, moved to Littlefield last
He will be connected with the Owl

,

Mrs. T. C and, children,
and her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Ross,left Monday for Lubbock, where
thoy, will their future

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Urownfield are

t?

at

;.

4'

,

,

t

furnlturo from
and purchased the

A. H. McGavock .

Mrs. Minnie Fitzgerald and daugh-
ter, Mildred, rourncd Friday from a
two week's visit with Mrs. Fitzgcralds
mother at Killeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kclley of
Whitcsboro, were in Littlefield last
weekend looking after their farm re-

cently purchased the Blalock
Land Co.
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1 team black mare Mules, 3 years this
spring, weight 1,100 lbs. each

1 teamblack Mules, 3 and 5 years, weight
1,050 lbs. each

1 team black Mules, 3 years,
weight 1,100 lbs each

1 teamblack Mares, 4 years, well
weight 1,200lbs. each

1 black HorseMule, 5 years, '1,150 lbs.
1 gray Mare 4 years, 1,100 lbs.
1 teambay Mules, 7 years, 1,200 lbs. each
1 paint Saddle Horse, 5 years, weight

1,250 lbs. A all round horse.
Theabovestockis all well brokeand in good

1 pair Mare Mules, 7 and 8 years old, weight
about 1,000 lbs. each

1 HorseMille, smootlf mouth, about900 lb
1 Mare, 8 yearsold, weight 1,000 lbs.
1 Mare, smoothmouth, 1,300 lbs.
1 Cow, 6 yearsol(J, 3 milk daily

.

1 Dresser. 1 Buffet
3 1 Singer
1 Kitchen Kpok Stove
1 Dining Table. 5 setsBed
2 Chairs. Some Chairs
Severalotherarticles

AND
10 good Poland from 250 to

400 each
1 bunch MeatHogs. About 80 Hens

Everybody is cordially invited to

LUDWIG IRLBECK and

J,W. Auctioneer'

jjgwgissaassfgjiigg

O'CLOCK,

BRING

3n

coming

coming
matched,

weight
weight
weight,

coming
champion

con-
dition.

weight

weight
giving gallons

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Bedsteads. Sewing Machine
Gasoline

Springs
Rocking Straight'

SOWS MEAT HOGS
weight

pounds

attend this sale!

HORN,

H. J. CLARK
OWNERS

yn Sit.
1
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shipping
Sweetwater

Mule,

China Gilts,
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Elmoilt Honea is In Tulla thin wok
attending tin J. I. Cose threshing
machine school that Is bclngdirectcd
by his grandfather,J. D. Vaughn ami
F.ons.

t Mr. and Mrs. J'. E. Brannon and
and Mrs. Zed Robinson attended

the county singing convention nt
Shnllownter last Sunday. They re-

port a big crowd presentami an en-

joyable time had by all.

' ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

ClTOF LITTLEFIELD, i

COUNTY OF LAMB.
ON THIS the 10th day of January,

,1928,' he-- City Commission of the
'

City 'of I.ittleficiil, Texas, convenc.1

tn BPRsinn nt .i rceulfir meeting ofl
,iad Commission, duly called by the
Idayor, und the- following members
were presentanil in attendance:

L. il. CUO'CKETT, Mayor,
C. O STONE, Commissioner,
W G. STREET, Commissioner,
E C, CUND1FF, City Clerk,

and, anions other proceedings had,
wus the following: . v.

I It was moved by Commissiqntr
Stone and secondedby Commissioner

' Street,that there be submitted to
taxpayers therein, the propo-

sition for the issuanceof the bonds of
the said City of Littleficld, as follows:

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
(10,000.00),for the purpose of the
construction of Waterworks Improve- -

monts, in and for the snid City of
Littlefield. Texas, the election to bo

held on the 0th day of March, 1928.
The'motion carried by the follow- -

ing vote: Mayor L. R. Crockett and
CommissionersC. O. Stone and W. G.

Streetvoting "AYE;" and no one vot-

ing "NO."
THEREFORE. tho following

ELECTION ORDER was &Jopted:
WHERAS, the City Commission of

the City of Littleficld, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue the bonds of the
said City for the purpose hereinafter
mentioned;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
by the-- City Commissionof the City of
Littlefield-- , Tejcns, that an election be
held on the Cth day of March, 1928,
at which the following proposition

I shall Tie submitted:
"SHALL the City Commission of

tno trey .oi LAUienciu, iexu, un-

authorized to issue the bonds of the
City of Littleficld, Texas, in the sum
of T E N THOUSAND DOLLARS
(10,000.00),nayable serially, within
any given numberof years not to ex-

ceed forty years from the date there
of, bearing interestat tnc rate oi auv
PER CENT (G) per annum, pay.
able nnd to levy taxe?
sufficient to ay the interest on saU
bonds nnd provide a sinking fund suf-
ficient to nay tho bonds at maturity,
Haiti bonds being issued for the pur- -

post! ofUHc construction of WATER
WORKS'-IMPROVEMENT- S, within
and for said :City. as authorized by
the Constitution 'arid General Laws of.
the Stateqf Texas, particularly Chap-
ters 1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Statu-
ses. ,19257"
., THEfSAID ELECTION shall b5
held at the City Hall March C. 192.
iwth.vjCity of Littleficld, Texas, and
the following named persons are
hereby appointed managers of said
election, to-wi- t: Chas. Harlcss, L. W.

INVynn, J. W. Hopping, Mrg. Clias.
naness,jurs. d. w. nopping, ami me
said Chas. Harluss shall be presiding
judje. and the said L. W. Wynn and

fJ. W. Hoppinp shall be judges, and
the said Mrs. Chas. Harless und Mrs.
J. W. flopping shall be 'clerks at said
election.

THE SAID ELECTION shall be
hekl under the provisions of the Con--

htitutldh nhd Laws of the State of
Texas, and only qualified voters who
are property taxpayersof said City
shall bo allowed to vote.

ALL VOTERS d?siring to support
tbjG proposition shall hnve written or
printed upon fheir ballots, the words:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WATER-
WORKS IMPROVEMENT BONDS."

And those opposed, shall have
written or printed upon their ballots,
tho words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS."

THE MANNER of holding said
election shall be governed by the laws
of tho State governing General Elec-
tions.

A COPY of this order, signed by
the Mayor of tho City of Littleficld,
Texas, and attestedby the City Clerk
of said City, shall serve us a proper
notice of said election.

THE MAYOR is authorized and di-

rected to cause-5ai-d notice to be post-
ed at the City Hall (the place desig-
nated for holdintr said election) nnd
at two pther public place's in tho City
of Littlpfield, all of said notices to be
postcvl for nt least thirty (30) full
days prior to tho tfuto of election.

, THE MAYOR is further authorized
and directed to have said notice of
election published in Lamb County
Loader a newspaper of general circu-
lation, published in said City, und
which notice shall be published once
ouch week for five weeks, the date of
tho first publication to be not less
than thirty (30) full days prior to
tho dnto of election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, on
this the 10th day of January,1928.

L. R. CROCKETT, Mayor, Gity of
Littlpfieki, Texas.
ATTEST:
E-- C.CUNDIFF, City Clerk, City of
r.Htlofleld. Texas.
(CITY SEAL)
Feb. 2, V, 10, 23, Mar. 1, 1928

o
ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS, vCITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
COUNTY OF, LAMB.

ON TIIIS the 10th. day of January,
1928, tho City Commission of the
CUV "of titWcfleld,, Texas, convened
Jn 'sewSorrata regular meeting of
saw commission, duly called by the
Mayor, and the following .member
were presentand in attendance

h, R. CROCKETT, Mayor,"

: : ' !

GULF REF1NING.CO. ,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"That Good Gulf Caroline"

No-No- x Motor Fuel

Supreme and Specialty Oils

T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent

For Bargainsin

SPECTACLES
Prices from 75 cents up

to $5.00

See
J. I. WINGFIELD

Watchmaker & Jeweler 4

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

C. O. STONE, Commissioner,
W. G. STREET, Commissioner,
E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk,

and, among other proceedings had, .

vas the following:
It was moved by Commissioner

Stoneand secondedby Commissioner
Street,that there be submitted to the
qualified taxpayerstherein, thepropo-
sition for the issuanceof the bonds of
the said City of Littlefield, as follows:

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
(10,000.00),for the purpose of the
construction of STREET IMPROVE-
MENTS, in and for the said City of
Littlefield, Texas, the election to be'
held ort the Cth day of March, 1928..

The motion carried by the follow-
ing vote; Mayor L. R. Crockett and'
CommissionersC. O. Stone and W. G.
Streetvoting "AYE;" and no one vot-
ing "NO." -

THEREFORE, the fillowingr
ELECTION ORDER was adopted:

WHERAS, the City Commissionof
the City of Littlefield. Texas, deems
it advisable to issue the bonds of the'
said CitJ'' for the purpose hereinafter

, mentioned ; ..

TUUKKfUUU, lib IT UKUbULU
by the City Commissionof the City of
Littlefield, Texas, that an election be-

held on the 6th day of March, 1928,
at which the following proposition
shall be.submitted:

"JSHAL'Lltiie City Commission of
thaJJUy-QLLittlefie-

lil, Texas,
the bondsoi'-'th-e '

City of Littlefield, Texas, in the sum;
of FOUT.Y THOUSAND DOLLARS-(40,000.00.- ),

payable serially .within
any given number of years not to ex- -,

cecdo'rty years from the date there-
of, bcaving interestat the rate of SIX
PER CENT (G) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall-y, and to levy taxes
sufficient to pay thf interest on said
bondsand provide a sinking fund suf-
ficient to pay the bonds at maturity,
said bonds being issued for the pur-po- se

of the construction of STREET
IMPROVEMENTS, within and for
and for said City, as authorized by
the Constitution nnd General Laws of
the Stateof Texas, particularly Chap-
ters 1 and 7, Title 22, Revised Statu-
tes, 1925?"

THE SAID ELECTION shall bo
held at the City Hall March 0, 1928.
in the City of Littleficld, Texas, and
the following named persons are
hereby appointed managers of said
election, to-w- it: Chas. Harless, L. W,1
Wynn, J. W. Hopping, Mrs. Chas.
Harless, Mrs. J. W. Hopping; and the
said Chas. Harless shall be presiding
judge, and the said L. W. Wynn and
J. W. Hopping shall be judges, and
the said Mrs. Chas. Harless and Mrs.
J. W. Hopping shall be clerks at said
eledtion.

THE SAID ELECTION shall be
hekl under the provisions of the Con-
stitution und Laws of tho State of
Texas, and only qualified voters who-ar-e

property taxpayersof said City
shall bo allowed to vote.

ALL VOTERS desiring to support
the proposition shall have written or
printed upon their ballots, tho words:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF STREET
IMPROVEMENT BONDS."

And those opposed, shall have
written or printed upon their ballots,
the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS."

THE MANNER of holding said
election shnll be governed bythe laws
of the Stato governing General Elec-
tions.

A COPY of this order, signed by
the' Mayor of tho City of Littlefield.
Texas, and attestedby the City Clerk
of snid City, shall serve as a proper
notico of said election.

TUV. MiYOII 5a nntliniir,.,) nnrl rlt- -
rected to causesaid notico to bo post-- ,
ed at the City Hull (tho place desig-
nated for. holding said election) and
nt two other public places in the City
of Littleficld, all of said notices to be ,

posto.1 for nt least thirty (30) full
days prior to the date of election.

THE MAYOR is further authorized
and directed to have said rtotice of
election published in Lamb County
Leader a newspaper of general circu-
lation, published in said City, and
which notice shall be published oncn
eachWeek for five weeks, the dateof
the first publication to be not lew
than thirty (30) .full days prior to
the date of election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, on
this the 40th day of January, 1928.

L. R, CROQKETT, Mayor, City or'
Littlefickl, Texas.
ATTEST: 1 ,

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Clerk, City of1''
I iHiAflnM rnAH- - ..'. ".JG...
UlUIVIIClUi lAiB... .. .. - 'Ic.iTY sfiAi. . . . : .' . ;.

J'Feb; 2, 8, 16,' iS.TfiWltfA.... , . j,- - r.v
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"LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternooiiwit'Ottlctltd, Texas.
Subscription: ?1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertisint: rates eriven unon nnnlication.

i No. Entered us second class ninttcr Mny 24, 11123, at the pott o'tjjctt-2-

at Littlcncld, Texas,, under the Act of Maich 3, 1897 f
JESS.MITCHELL,

MEMBER
National Editorial Association,

Subscribers who chance tlieir1 addresses, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They shouldbe "briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reachthis office not lattr
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

AfWnrftcttit tlinl rlnno Mrtf oTinur in Uc Iflvt nr I VliniTnllllV thnt it IS t)Md

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement nnd when sent in for
publication must be "paid for at the regular advertising rato per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions respectwill also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LtttlencJd Leader will bo gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the Dublisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Unstable at water, thou (halt not
excel. Gen. 49:4.

The greatestman it he who chootts
right with the moit invincible resolu-
tion. Seneca. "

WVVWWV . .WWWiJ
IN FEBRUARY j

C Historians, lovers and those ki

citizens who like to tinker at '

weatherforecasting are soon to have
their inning. February,a day longer
this year by reason of leap year, '

brings them their favorite days
Lincoln's and Washington's biithdays '

for the historian: St.Valentine's day
for the lovers and Groundhog Day'
for the weather sharks. J

But the trouble with the latter ele- -

ment is they don't confine their tink-
ering to February 2 they just keep
on making predictions through the
year. And that's unfair to the
groundhog, for lie is on the job but
one day in the year. Already we've
bumped into one or two amateur
forecasterswho assure us that since
ve have escape an win-te- r

,1
we may look for a backward

spring and unusually cool weather
when wc ought to be having summer.
That seems to be a popular predic' "J

tion, since for three years past wen-- j V
ther sharks have been predicting "a .
year wunoui a summer." Just howf j.
.near they came to it, we'll leave you
to decide. '

Where the weather is concerned one ft
ingman's guess is as good as another's.

And Tlnrln S,,m , thnt vnn .!,..
such no

jfiuuiuta ituwivi limn Jiuuid uuuuu
is guessing at it . We take no stock
ourselves in cither the groundhog o
the amateurforecasters.

" We prefer
to believe that Old Mother Nature is
still going to look after thishing her-

self, and wc still feel sure that as
long as she is on the job, and not
leaving it to anybody or anything

, we're going to come out all right.
o

There might not be many triang-
ular love affair if there were more
square meals,

tCAPITAL PUNISHMENT

C Several sensational murder cases
and a few executions in this country
have recentlybrought up the okl arg-
ument as to whether or not capital
punishment is right. We've heard it
discussed by. several LIttlefield citi
zens, and we feel sure that, just as
theydiffer in opinion so must the peo-
ple of other sectionsdisaerec.

Newspaper dispatchesstatethat an
agitation lias been started in both

'

California and New York state for
the abolition of capital punishment
laws. That tills agitation will Knro.iil
to
those

patients an
that to

ishment a to
check crime.

wants a to es--'
capo unpunished, theredoesseem
to growing belief in this country!

punishment a relic of
the past, an act of barbarism.

Abolishing pardoning power, so
nothing on earthcould pris-

oner onco he hod Started serving
a scjitencq ought to prove an ex-

cellent substitute. And with, the agi-
tation against executions spreading
like we
to see some state trying; method
before this yearcomes a close.

Maybe noise we kwar
around are causedby New
Year' rasolutieM brefcea.

Editor and Publisher

time

Texm Pro Association

Political Announcements

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Roy L. Gattii.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FOURTH PRECINCT

Ellis J. Fouit.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
T. Wade Potter.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT
CLERK

A. H. McGarock.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M. M. (Jimmi.) Brittain.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT THREE

C. E. Strawn.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR

J. L. (Len) Irvin.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
PRECINCT FOUR

A. L. Porter.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Simon D. Hay

JUST LOOSE TALK
- ..

--.H
Farmers, are often accused

grumblers of everlastingly
oj'umui xaurs. CJUi

People who talk that way arc mostly
unfortunateswho have never been le

to get the upper hand of a habit, . i V.I 7 1"'""" "" """Jw "y,
riiow iiowuiijr auoui.

Still, it disgusts you, when you
limp in from a hard day's .work to
read something like that, stuck into
a daily paper between tidings of n
slump in hojr prices cheaper
wheat or cotton. You yearn to im
merse the author if such remaiks lii
n tar barrel nnd the contents of a
featherbed.

We're all given to complaining too
much. But those of us around ld

who know the farmer best
know that he doesn'tdo more of
it than thosd in other lines of work
who have to fclnve to make both ends
meet. Let's the farmer grumb- -'

ling joke and the mother-in-la-w joke
away togetherand give them both a
good long rest.

o

Our explanation of a large number
of divorces is that the only reason
lot of girls get married is "because."

WH-K-:-XK-HX-!- H-H

CATCHING COLDS

patients get their feet wet and do not
change their hosiery all day, suf--

fer.no ill effects. Soldiers exposedin
the trenches during World Wn
and sailors exposedon tho North Sea
to the most severe weathor condlt--

ions were remarkably free from cat
arrhal complaints and pneumonia.

Hot, dry houses, lack of Cxerclso
nnd over-eatjn- g are what givo peo-pi- c

colds, says the doctor.
LIttlefield residents are now ap-

proaching the most dangerouspart of
tlje year, as far as colds are concern-
ed, Why ask your family

if the English doctor Js right.

If he says that he J, then try ward-
ing off colds by getting more venti-
lation in the houso. ;

is- -. --,u. ..' . u ' ....-..'- Pose
talk does real

to

elso

so

o

other statesis certain. But what
""X-I;X-XX-XX--

leading the agitation would off- - L Knjoy thy cold and keep healthy,
er as a substituteis not announced, advises Dr. Leonard Hill, noted Eng-The-y

are using as their strongestarg--' lUh physician ,
umont the statcmont of the warden Most people beliovo colds come
of Sing Sing prison. He says he hn from drafts, wot shoes or from

200 men before they went J ting heir hair in' winter. But the
to the electric chair, lias seen 135 : doctor noted that in

but he has never on air sanitarium, expos', 1 cold nil
found any indication that capital pun- - the tiiac. didn't catch cold. Other

has acted as brake
j

No one murderer
but

be a
mat capital is

the
that geta

out
life

wildfire wouldn't bo surprised
this

to

tin vauassal
town w

beisur

. "fc.

of be--I
and

nnrrn

and

any

lay

a

yet

tho

not phys-
ician

v

and

nnd

f.

agsafiwmtr

BitFrankCraneSays
iftrntHu

WORRIES
If we will carefully tako stock ol

our worriments wc will find that most

of them are about things that do not
matter, ,,

or a caption thnt would bo

suitable at the head of the list of
rules 1 would suggest,"What Of It7"

1 supposeI had the best mother in
the world. She is entitled to all of
my respect and esteem because she

patiently put up with me nil through
my childhood and cartd for me until
the day of her death. I can remem-

ber, however, that when I went away
from home in my younger days she
was always solicitous thnt I should
weur clean underwear nnd stockings
becauseslie said that if there was to
be a train wreck and my body was
found, what would people think if
they found out I had on dirty under-
wear, as though I should care about
the state of my underwearwhen I

was a corpse.
Mucli of the care and worry that
mothers take is of the Martha kind,
for Maithn was "careful and troub-
led about many things."

Suppose the children do litter up
the floor and pick the flowers in the1

garden and tramp into the house with
muddy feet. Anybody who knws
children expectsthat and if they don't
know children they ar out of luck.

It might be all right to see that
your washed A boy recently turned at Catal-th- e

cars that nails inn Island lost for
clean, should remember severnd His broke

that the'sc things should not bo
left undone there arc some more im- -

portant things. It is important, for
instance, that your children should nl- -

I-- 'A GOOD BAROMETER

C It has gotten so in this country
that prosperity dependsvery largely
on the automobile. More thai) 20
big industries dependenton the
successof its activity. If auto pro-

duction is down, so these other
industries. means idleness and
a scarcityof money.

This being true, we believe every-
one Littlcficld will rejoice to
learn thntat a recentNew York auto
show the crowds were greater and
more cars were sold than at sim-ili- ar

exhibition. The same rule is
holding good in every city where auto
shows have been held. This means
that with the slash in prices by near-
ly allmakers, 1928 is to bo
one of the best industrial ycard ii
history, with n production of autos
tunning above 4,000,j)00.

And that many are made and
sold one can safely wager it is going
to be a year in almost every
line of business.

. LITTLE LEADERS

Many of the old-tim- e clinging vine
typo of women around Littlcfield now
have daughterswho ramblers.

! !
Two of the worst pests in cold wea-

ther a nose that runs all the time
and a car thnt runs only part of the
time.

--b 4 I--
One difference between tlip present

and past generation in LiUIefield is
the past one believed in hiding both
its sins and hins.

!

Wo know someLIttlefield folks who
suffer from car distrehs, that is, it
makes 'em sick to think a neighbor
has a" better car than they've got.

: j
An doctor says that cver I

humpn being should live to at lcst J

140 years old. Just think of somej
Llltlofleld folks feeling young at 100.'

- T V
The reason they didn't have rcar-vJe- w

mirrors In the good old horse-and-bug-

days around LiUIefield is
becausethere were no speedcops.

& ! ! .

When wo seo immature LiUIefield
hoys and girls driving a car without
accident our faith in the wonders of
providence i3 strengthened.

J 4 !
LIttlefield boys have already count-

ed tho days until school Is out and
their daddies,have figured how long
it will bo until they can dig a few
fishing worms.

'f !
Most LIttlefield folks could enjoy

classical Music over the radio if ro
many of tho singers didn't us
though thoy were hitting on one ton-si- l.

4 ! 4
A question In etiquette that hasn't

yet been answered in LIttlefield is
whether the man or woman should go
through the windshield first when they
arq in a head-o- n collision.

" '

r--r
C2Z2&m ?&i&&HA

ways think of ou pleasantly njjil
gratefully. Your affection for your
F counts moro with him than your
solicitude for his nppenrnnce.

. ,,,,,,, , .inn.u(r t.
brushc,, off your husband'scoat col.
i .... i 11...1 t.i . - i - . Li..

SOMESJNAf SHOTS-- :

WHcAl

The an

superintendents, foremen,

with

that,thc number
iu

automobiles,

to
cordially in j

to

jar nun mill, inn uu is iiiik una ma
sl"co 192 hboots polished, but If you noth--'

-- Luropo ' ,timcs
ing call attention to " tho0"' T

peccadillos and by idea' 1C Unltc1 ,Stntcs-- fcrhups many

seep into that you Jcko people were disappointed

What he whnCs most of all .
foUml .tI,c' cou,( not u

Is his love esteem you ,n our 8trcols'

unci you ought to ranking' Tl,c with the hoo the pick
yourself worthy of is needed. is nn demapd
than to work ut how will look to no --who swing'n

people. tcr'8 IjnmmetV n bricklayer'd trowel,
I do to or a houso painter's brush. Many

tie attentionsthnt bn bestow-- who these trades driving

boys arc clean behind up
and their finger after having

arc but you days. mother
while

are

are
That

around

any

gofng

when

are

its

Eastern
be

sound

arc

ed upon wo love, but I empha--
size the that these little things
are of small importance compared
with the greater mattersof life,

On one occasion it was said lTy ,t
wise that the Pharisees paid
tithes of' mint, nnd cumin, but
neglected the greater mntters of the
law. So we sometimes make mistakes
of looking for flecks of dust when we
should be ndmirinb tho landscape.

It is all a matter of proportion. Thu
principal thing to'learn in living is
how to value things, how to bo par-
ticular about tho essentials nnd give
email heedto tho ls,

down and wept. He's safe," one
remarked. "I know," sobbedthe moth--
cr, "but has a dirty shirt on right'
h-- re in front of of these people."

After having reflected on the bur-
dens and anxieties cnriied by the
presidentof the Uuited States, most
of us here in LIttlefield have chosen
not to run that ofllec year.

I s ,
A job is not likely to be profitable

in LiUIefield, unless business is
here. When you supporthome

town business by buying goods at
home, you help make your pav
well.

:--

Some people go right on spending
tlieir money for beefsteakand flour
when they haven't an auto to their
name. Selah!

Surfday is that day wherein you eat
twice a much as is good for you,
half as much exercise as you need,
and expect to feel fine on Monday.

is a movement for revision
of the calendar,but it be popu-
lar unlessit makes pay day come-- oft-
ener, and not so often.

This is called the richest country in
world, but you would never know

it when passing around a subscription
paper for some good community
cause.

The voter can't be' lured to. the
polls by talking to them about the

of citizenship, but therewould
be a outpouring if each
one got a dollar voting.

WORK WITH HANDS

schools nvc turning out un
limited number of bosses,malingers,
directors,

also salesmen, book-kee-

era clerks, etc. Meanwhile there is
n shortage of people who will tnku
hold their hands nnd do work
calling for muscle.

This disparity will probably In-

crease, judging by figures given out
by the Nntional Industrial Confcroiicf
"oard which finds of
uiiBitiiiru wuiiturs who returned

snin' while, clerks and
"ooKkoepcrs arc walking.

rnyonc should be glad slinke
hands with the over--
alls, nnd be glad wnlk down town
with 'him. Tho fellow who can mix

do
'"

thrcc. f
else for him but l,

these by 'the
whenwill his head are

,!cknagging.
KhIto keep and for

work at nnd
that much more There equal

he for tho can carpen-othe-r

not mean underratethe lit- -

should practise arc

been

good

those
fact

man
nniso

some

he
all

for this

prof-
itable

job

take

There
won't

Vent day

the

duties
tremendous

for

HIS

man

Business

-- RjtM)Hlk.
BUM "vtmBB

paint so it will stick or who can fix the Lou and L. W. Wynn are
chimney so it won't smoke, has prac-- this week Qpening garngeand auto
ticnl views of life. We can all learn storagebusinessin the Repling build-fro-

him. jUg( formerly occupied by the Ilober- -
Wc should pny high respectto tho son hardware store.

farmer. As an owner of land, he
has a position of substantialdignity.
When wo, give due social honors to

. orious

vj ru

' Campbell
a

Former Champ Jack Ucmpcy
wa rnot serious whrn he ap.
penrod in court to defend a suit
hied by his former manager Jack
Kcarns for ouc-thir- d of a million

claiming breach, of contract

such nnonle.more hovx will n tk.i
ihcBQ cnjnff3 nre desirable.

OPEN NEW BUSINESS

It is stated they may also tako on
the agency of some,populnr make of
automobile.

195

:V

--buystrueBuick
quality andall the
fmousmfeatures

and you have your choice of
threepopular modelsat this-modera- te

price a roomy Sedan,trim
Coupe or smart Sport Roadster.
Only Buick offers so many fine
car featuresat such moderate
prices. Only Buick enjoys the tre
mendous volume production to
achievesuchvalue.
Seeand drive Buick. We will be
glad to demonstrateat any time.

DANS $1195to Io5 . COUPES 1195 tonj
SPORTMODELSll95to$l525

BUICK
BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY

Distributors, Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

REDUCTIONS IN FURNITURE

In orderto makeroomfor the big stockof SpringFurniturere--,
centlypurchasedandwhich will besoon rolling in, we are offering

BIG REDUCTIONS ON CASH SALES
Every article of Furniture in bur store,whethernewor second-han-d

will besubjectto a slashin prices that will appealto carefulbuyers.

t
Seeour line of Bedroom, DiningroonTand Livingroom Sets,

notethe specialofferings we arenow making, and you can not re-
frain from purchasingsomeof these. Also, a nice line of separate
piecesfor any room in the home. Now is the time to savemoneyon
early buying! t .

, Burleson-Maso-n Company,Inc. -
Ucmw4 Embabafrf asW UsMUrttW

rr
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Lamb County

Let us make that trip to 'Olton
for youl

Located in old Bank "Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AUCTIONEER
Sell anything, :any time, any
where.
I getyou the'highestpossible
dollar for your goods.

See me for dates.
J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

Want Ads.
Want ails., Ilontalp, Lost ami
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc. 1
RATES:, ClassFficd, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequejit insertions, 7--

per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cosh must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

F0USAIiE:'Pigs. Sec Arbie Jojflin.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-Jo-w

second sheets, carbon paper,
ecratcli ppds in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SA1E: Good mules, horses,
mares, stallions and jacks. Somo
pure bred Poland China Gilta to .fur-

row In March-an- April. All No. 1

stuff. Seo A. E. Honea,-Littlefiel-

or L. Irlbeck, tHappy, Texas. 39-4t- p

FOR SALE: 100 acresimproved good
farm, 75 acresin cultivation, C miles
west of Littlofleld, $40 per acre,
$1,000 down, rest long time, at C per
cent interest! Apply Valentino Zuber,
Box 111, LitUefield, Texas. 39-4-tp

PIGS for sale. SeeArbie Joplin.
41-2t- p.

41-2t- p

FOR SALE: Pure-bre- d Silver Lace
Wyandotte pullets, .$1.00. Cockrells,
$1.50. Four miles jvest and one-ha-lf

miles south of Littlefield. J. F. Gib-

son. 4 tp

FOR SALE: Pig on fall time, ap
proved security, or will put out 50 or
100 on shares.John W. Blalock. 4ifc
SpiIOOL LAND, Good cut claw kind,
$5 acre cash down, entire balance 40
yearpayablo on or befor-e- Any Bize

tracts. John W. Blalock, office over
First National Bank Bidg. 42-tf- c

FOR SALE: No. 3 Joliet Shuck Shel-

ter with 20 foot drag, $300.00. John
G. McKallip, 15th and Portland,
Plninviow, Texas. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE: Household goods. Call nt
Mrs, N. HyWoldcn's. 42-lt- c.

WANTED

WANTED: A girLor woman for gen-

eral housework. Apply at Lamb Co.
Mercantile. 42-lt- c

WANTED : A woman or girl for gen-

eral housowork, Mrs. Harry Wipe-ma- n.

' 42-lt-c

STRAYED

STRAYED: from my residence, Jan.
14, small yellow Jerseywithout horns
5 years old. J. V. Payne, compress.

i V1"
LOST.

LOST: 2 gray horse mules, 14 M

hands high, 1 black-- horso mule,about
14 lmrkbi high. 1 black mare mule,
1 small,iron gray pony, and 1 bay
pony. Notify, Roscoo Lackey, Little- -

field, Pep Rt
''

42-lt- p

1

LOST: Mare nule, 4 yars ld, 14 tt
hands. Gray horse, smooti mouth, 15
hands: Notify Yeagcr and Cheehw,

"""'Llttkleli,. - 39-tf- c

iTw -.- .- Bgya

erage farmer. Of course, you realize
that to make profit of any kind of live
stock must it reasonable
amount of care and attention.

Ask yourself those questions, if
your hens are not muking you money:

Am I feeding my chickens the right
klmbof feed to give them the proper
foods so that the hen can produce
eggs?

Do T keep hens that have been bred
up to lay eggs?

Have I taken those hens out of my
Hock that are only "bqardcr3" and
never lay nn egg or think about lay-

ing an egg?
These are questions that the suc-

cessful poultry man always asks him-

self. If you answer these honestly,
you will probably know why you are
not keeping chickens profitably. But,
you say, "Well, I don't know if 1 am
feeding my'henscorrectly, or 1 donlt
know how to cull tho poor layers
from my Hock of hens."

Well, if you don't know how to do
these things, here is where the Vpcn-tiox-

Agriculture departmentof the
high school can help you out. We
will gladly come to your farm and
cull your chickens for .you nd show

just "how to cull those hens that
do not .toy. We'll .just bet that you
can take n bunch of hens out of your
flock and you will get just as many
eggs as you did before. Thon what
can yciu do with tthe liens that don't
lay? We will help you on that, too.
We will fix you out a ration for fat-
tening hens, and if. you keep 'thorn in
a pon and Joed them properly you
soon iwill have a nice lot of Jat hens
to take to town and get ii good cash
price ior.

Come on, Mr. Farmer,ibe :Cke the
man Irom Calilornia; Try anything
once. If .you give us a trial, wc
believe we can convince you that we
can help you, jind if you will givo
"Old Biddie" a' chance she will help
put a, few dollnts in your "pockotbook.
'Came upto the school anjl see us, or
if you arc too busy, give us a ring
anil we will come out and cull your'
Hocks .as soon s we an.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Pijper and Second Sheets, at
he Leader offic

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
SernJ-Weck- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb Coanty Leader is
$1.50. Wc Will mail both to vanr n).
dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now Lamb Coenty Loader.

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.
Hpinen. tfc
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
Copper-Bac-k Strain, The Coper-Back- s

.possessHealth, Weight, Vitality and
the reproducing qualities. Therefore
are ideal for Foundation stock, New
blood, winning tho shows, and win-
ning the dollar. Mr, and Mrs. J. n.
White, Happy Hill Farm, 4 milca
north eastof Littlefield, Texas. 39tfc

Wonl.l r.la.Itv Dm tnr Vnn
rMake old faded garment look like'
new. Perhaps you have two or three
garmentswhich dyed the same or
harmonizing colors coukl be made into
modish costumt'Sat little expense.
All work guaranteed. Mrs. S. L.
Adams. 4 tp

YOU Should have better Chickena.
So place your order at once for the
World's greatest laying Pure Park3
Strund, bred to lay, Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs, Register permit for tho
year 1928, No. 47, .rating D., Issued
Jan., 14, 1928. Also someextragood
Half and Half cotton seed, $1.50 per
bu. Ginned 1,1(15 pounds of seed
cotton, getting 530 lbs of lint, which
gives 45 per cent lint. Ask- Mr.
Davnnoy, tho gin mini, aboutmy seed
Come und look our chickens over.
D. F. Cogbum, Lfttlclteld, Texas, Itt.
A., 1 V miles west of Yellow Houso
Gin. 42-2t- p.

1

MUSIC PUPILS
Taken in

PIANO,v VOICE,
AND VIOLIN

For further
information see.
Miss Mabel C. Engleman
at GrammarSchool Bldg.

Well, one more couldn't do much
ham. Why ' not .hayo. a MMInd'Youc
OWsBwiiieM WeekV
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T. L BRUCE, Auctioneer
At my placeof residencesix miles north and hrce

miles eastof Littlefield, eightmiles east of Amherrt, f wo
miles southandtwo miles west of Fieldton, on the oav and
datehereingiven, becauseI am quitting farming, I ',iH sell
the property listed in this circular to the highestbidder.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY
HORSES AND MULES

1 bay Horse, 8 years,weight 1,400 lbs.
1 black Mare, 7 years,weight 1,325 lbs.
1 black Horse,8 years, weight 1,150 lbs.
1 brown Horse, 8 years,weight 1,150 lbs
1 bay Mule, 8 years,weight 1,150 lbs.
I grey Mule, 7 years,weight 1,250 lbs.
1 black horse Mule, 6 years, weight

1,150 lbs.
1 bayhorseMule, 6 yrs., weight 1,100 lb

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 two-ro- w P. & 0. Lister
1 single-ro- w P. & O. Lister '
2 two-ro- w Go-devi-ls

2 two-sectio-n Harrows
1 Sod Planter with large furrow openers
1 Double" Disc
1 single row Binder
2 low Iron Wheel Wagons,with Cotton

Framesand Bundle Frames
-- VV,,VVVVV'..'

J If mm lHltSmfCt1ttm-

i.vs?a,&

1 black Jersey Cow, 4 years, fresh in
March i

,

1 fawn colored JerseyCow, 4years, fresh'
by saleday

1 red JerseyCow, 2 years, fresh by sale
day

2 Heifer JerseyCalves
About 175 RhodeIsland Red
One FordsonTractor, almostas good as

new
HARNESS

1 setLeatherHarness
1 setChain Harnesswith breeching
2 sets Chain Harness
12 goodHorse

SEED AND FEED
About 120 bushelsHalf andHalf Cotton'

Seed
About 3,000bundlesof Kaffir Com
2,800 bundlesHigeria

SALE BEGINS AT 10:00 A. M. TERMS CASH TO EVERYBODY
FREE LUNCH AT NOON. BRING YOUR CUP AND SPOON

M. J. CARNAH
haHara

A

Longer,lower,moreruggedandpowered
bv an ininroved vnlvp-tn-l-tAn-

rl rrninn
the Bigger andBetterChevroletoffers a
typeof over-al- l performanceso thrilling
that it has created wUdflre enthusiasm
throughoutAmerica. -

Neverbeforehastherebeensuchmotor
carvalue marvelousnewbeauty,sensa-
tional new and greatly
improved quality . . rat themostamazing
pricesin Chevrolet history.
You needonly to seeanddrive thissensa-
tional newcar to know why it hasevery-
whereencounteredapublic receptionof

proportions why every-
onecalls it theworld'smostdcsirablc'Iow.
priced automobile. Come in today for a

t rf-
-

'

TJie
.

Coupe t t

TU
SriUn . t

j

Tho
Landau . .

IIpI
JERSEYCOWS

Chickens

Collars

uwner

SensationalNew Performance
CftmazingNewLow Prices

performance,

history-makin-g;

demonstration!

The COACH

$585
Touring

MRiaJittf

TJ.eSoort
Cabriolet

ImpctUt

.495
595
675

.665
715

Ulllltv Truck. 495
(Ch.u.i, Onl)

UKl,iDcllorv375
(CfuiMbOnb)

All prlcr, UK rilnr.

Check Chcwofct
Delivered Price

Tfiry Intlinle tic l.r,th.mltlni; un.l CoarWlu'ic
clursti uvalbbU.

WVW5

e

J
i -

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO 4Littlefield, .Texas , ,i, , M
i
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW i SHALL WE KNOW ONE ANOTHER IN HEAVEN?

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniii
I BAPTIST PASTOR SAYS YES IN RECliNl
oroRflnw u r nn nrrnrn I tvt t ITTI 17CII7I n

n r uLiivmuii rue UEJLivmvi in jjii ijuiutinjui-- r

losing uut beiow

C OST
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS, MEN'S

1 WINTER SHIRTS AND PANTS, MEN'S AND

1 BOYS' WINTER UNDERWEAR

. All freshseasonablegoods, but we mustget rid of
-- it to make room for Spring Merchandise. Many p

v

of thesearticleswill actually be sold below whole--

(sale cost price. Don't miss this !

New Shipmentsof

MERCHANDISE

are now arriving nearly every day. Come in and
look it over, you will find manynew and attractive

items you will desire,

SHAW-ARNET-T CO-- j
1 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Anything
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Worth Building
.
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There is an extra glow in the pride of owner-- 1

ship whenthe materials in that new or remodeled
home come from Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.

First class Lumberand Building Materials in- - fy surea first class job when work is done and you
will find it's just as cheap in the long run. Have
the best, Pay less. We can show you how it's
done.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
1

Litllefield, Texas
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f (WEATHER)
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opportunity

SPRING

irSiSlLJi

is a virtue.
when illness will come.

worth

Building

Company

Be Prepared

for the

Preparedness

Weathi

Cold

You nevercan tell

Many a time during some cold winter night
"wouldn't you havegiven anything if you had not

forgotten to keep your medicinecheststocked.
v

Take stock-o-f what you needonce in a while
rememberwe are always ready to serve you

economically.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

y r The 3Eaxqgg Store
tm ImImm For Your HoltV

tjyft
i
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Will wo know one another? This.
question demand a yes or no, and I

.
answer "yes," Wc will not bu sirang
era lnf a strange land. Heaven will

not be a place of Ignorance. Paul dc--,

clarcd : "For now we see through a

Ej gloss darkly, hut then face to facet
now I know In part, but then I shall

E ( know even as I nm fully known."
Paul says now see through a Father, it will most assuredly please
smoked glass. Did you over smoke a us.
glass and view the sun in eclipse?
Then you can understandwhat Paul
means. In this" life which wc now
live he says we see all things through
a dark glass only in part "but
tncn"facc to face, knowing as wo are '

known. we know our loved onui'
here with all the limitations aboutus,
why shouldn'twe know them in heav-
en?

In I Cor. 15:35 Paul says: nut1
somewill say how are the dead raised
up and with what body do they come?
Then he answers: "That which thou
sowest is not quickened (made alive)
except it die. And that wluch thou
sowest thou sowest not that body
that shall ho, but baie Rrain, it may
bu chance of wheat or some other
Rrain, but God givoth it a body as it
hath pleased him, and to every seed
Ids own body."

The point he is touching is this:
when can not come differ the

unless the gram of wheat sown
the ground first dccay-mi- 'd die. ' All
of can rea-Jil- grasp that. Now,
he says, neither can our bodies
life-c- w life unless the old body
die. Then the grave, at the
resurrection,comes new life.

Then he says: "That which thou
sowest not that body that "
Certainly not. You farmersshell red
corn, plant and gather red .corn,

as it
to

no

A
no

it
if tt

wo

If

to

is

of

us as
in

us

is

it

is

is

is
on ro-- .

it is us
us

no thee,
is same that "

planted it could be, are
mat died in in over or
At J III-"- ! i. . . - .
ino 01 naiure, "Kinu 01 i years-befor-o

or If anythingat
car, so planted it historical the Old

is scarcely,any Tectamont in spite
feronce. j that fact Peter

it is we so ljodies at and who wero
to Whenever we take it it is

wo but I will need
through it ijsarnsitho corrupt-- to

is buttfr(hc wc on
resurrection us shores of eternity.

EvfenRice Hurt j

Girls 5tomach:

"I had indigestion so bad I was
afraid to eat even'rice. Adlerika has

me so much good that now 1

cat Ardenia Howard.
Adlerika stomach gas and

sournessin TE) minutes. Acting on
BOTH upper and lower it re-

moves waste you never
thought in your system. Let Ad
lerika give stomach and bowels'
a REAL cleansing and seo how much

you feel. It will surprise
you.

and .Alexander Drusr
0

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN
PROBATE

OF TEXAS
To the or any Constable
Lamb County, Greeting:

of

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E- D

to cause to published (in a
newspaper of general circulation.
which has publishedcontinuously
and regularly a of not less
thnn nnn vrvn In vmit Pmtntv nf

glory,

gospel

Moses,

ground, heaven
tnousand

body7,

purely
study.

praiso believe
mil-ab- le

relieves

bowel,

STATE
Sheriff

period

onco for days previ-'- "

notice: ncw P"''"8'
1JcmPsy cnroncd

TO
the efctate of N. D. Dixon, deceas

ed, Dixon has in the
County Court Lamb County on the

day of January, her oppo-sltip-n

to the application E. L.
Roehelle for letters of administration
on Paid eutnte; and nplicatpion
letters of administration said es-

tate to be issued to tho said Mrs.
Lillie which Bald contest
application will heardby saM court
on the Cth of February, at
tho Court Houso of said County, In
Olton, Texas, at which per-
sons interested in said estate re-

quired to and said
application, should

to do
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you

before said Court, on the first day of
the thereof, this Writ, with

return thereon, showing
executed tho

WITNESS my and official
at Olton, Texas, this
January, 1928.

A, McGAVOCK, County
Texae.

(SEAL) '.
Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 1928."

"another body plcaseth So
much like this presentbody as

that difference will be
noticeable. what meant

when said, "And every seed
own body." new body that never
tires, never sick, has pain,

sorrow nor knows not the pangs of
death. "As plcascth him," and,
beloved, nlcascs our Heavenlv

wo will be enabled
that hoautiful old hmn iia full
meaning:

Out of my poverty into His wealth;
Out of my sjeknessinto pure
Out of the false andjnto thn true
Out of the old into the new
Again, Paul says in the .same

verie 41,: "Thero one of
the sun, another glory of the moon,
and another glory of the stars; for

star dlffercth anotherstar
in' glory" now notice that little
word "so" also, the resurrection

the dead."
He says thn sun ha3 one the

moonnothor glory unJ the stars
another glory. Paul was not a

(.cientist, but he declared that one
star "ditfereth irom another star in
glory. No two are alike. Then, ho
adds: "So" also the resurrection."
Therefore, in the resurrectionall of

Wheat, sown, up will the,starsof heav--

have

from

shall be

him.

ens, each will have ins own glory anil
his own personality,!

In the ninth chapter of Mark's
the of trans-

figuration Mount Hermit. You
member IVtcr, James and John ac-

companied him. "And there
ed unto them Elias Moses; nnd,
they wero talking with Jesus. 'Master,

good for to bo here; and
make thre tabernacles, one for

but one would dare say that the and one for an--J one for
corn gathered the corn Elias.'

not for. here the facts:
corn the nut! been dead and

jaws Tcter was born
give the corn another he knew all about him
much like the one you was from

until there visible dif- - Dut, of
knew Moses and Elias

So when these of sight Jesustold they
ours the dust. die, You mny for what worth,
plant the body, God, are don't wo anv

with introduction GoJ's redeemed
element concerned, lions when stand the celestial

hour uod will give

done
anything."

old
was

your

better will

Stokei Co,

THE

bo

been
for

1928,

her

1928,

appear answpr con-te- st

they

seal,

ty

Then

health

record

appear

Now,

km-J,-

matter

.as new

PepParagraphs

Red Pepper)
Mr. and Chamption, of the

Ellwood hospital, Lubbock, at
the Allison home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortenborry
to congratulated on the arrival

to them last of a baby b,oy
in Lubbock.

Jot Kloiber, of Rhineland,
father In Pop last week.

Mr, and T. Jungmantran-
sacted businessin Lubbock, Monday.

Walter Lupton Jr., injured fqot
while playing basketball last week.
Dr. Richardson, of Levelland, found
on examining the injured member,

of the bones broken.
Waltar's suffering moro of a

than a physical nature.
unable to play on the school

in the.game with Petit, Friday.
Mr. and F. S. Murphy

in Levelland, Saturday.
A and exciting ball

played between the Pep uml Petit
teams nt Pep last Friday afternoon.
The score to soven in favor
of Petit. The same teams will

least week 10 ,,actbu K t Petit Fri
ous to the return day hereof, copiesi ' "'
of Uie followfng ' !"our c,llU,rcn of

THE STATE OF TEXAS ', we.r in l'ep
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED , l" WC0K

IN
Mrs. Llllie filed

of
20th

of R

for
on

her,
Dixon; and

be
day

timo nil
are

and de-

sire so.

next term
your how you
have same.

hand
20th day At

H. Cleric,
eun, Lmb County, 4

'
i'

That ho

he its

gets
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with
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one from

still
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with
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was as

(By
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W. 0.
are be

week born

his
Mrs. W.

his

that one was
was

He
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Mrs.

game was

was six
play

next
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The Pen men played n practico
gamo with the boya Sunday afternoon
Th.e game was a tie.

If a complete water-suppl- y Bystcm
for the, farm home is not reach
it is possibleto lighten th ehouscwife's
bunion to a ver ymntericl by
Installing un elevated barrel system at
small expense. If this barrel is plac

ones.

visited

visited

mental

visited

lively

within

ed on n shelf or platform somowhat
above Uie level ok the kitchen sink.
The water is supplied to the barrel
by a pipe from the forc0 pump at tho
well. The water from the barrel
flow sjnto tho kitchen by gravity. If
a complete water .supply system can
not be installed at once, rural engin-
eers recommend th0 ''stcr-by-stc- or

plan pf Installation
In which ono unit is turchasodone'!
year and added to thenext

1- H U-

"When the, ndl Ufatllod Up yonder
tho size jfn man'sfroll won't count
for so piuch. I

J
' .B!InK, we still feol
that a girl should'liot propose'to"...i L", ' w ' ' .man exceptas a last resort.FI , i nuiiHiii

r
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Miss Helen Baker, vh k- -

the hooks ordinarily, become tl i

whole police dipartmcnt f K.r(li
Arlington, N. J , when the police
force is called away at tin e

When she has police power"! thr.- -
1

upon her in emergencies,she tl

everything required of a cop, ev.n
to hauling in the town drunks, ii
uny. .

We know what the new Ford-look-lik- e,

but have hardly had timo tt,
judge Us tonal qualities.

well

degree

next.

bbbbbbbH 'bbbbbbbbbW. Slfc- WW
" lJPf!ff!SWffW

'IBBBBBBBBb! 'WSfsMP''"'' "'' 'BBB&BHHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBB:BBBBBBBBBBBW 'UJSSW fP " ' '
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The octopus squirts a clou
black ink ut il enemies. Quite ;X
Inr to come of our human Ink-jli- ,, j

New York epecialistRsay n -- . 1
refusal to tnlk is .a. sign of iruarJ
Fortunately, such casesare ram

- H'--

Sansonwan oro of the eatM
advertiscraSnnd got nmaiing r(!rvW
by using two columns. p'

Kf M.lr

PEGIAIj
FREDAY AND

SATURDAY
Of this week jjy

To anyone buying tF

much as $5.00 wor

of Merchandi?p f.f
us, will be yi

qiven FREE
A NICE APRONS

Call and seefor you?

self! h

TOMLINSON'Sji

VARIETY" STORy

f HATCHERY TO OPEN
The PlainsHatcherywill openfor the seasons

businesson

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH

Doing custom hatchingand selling babychicks.

H Your patronageis solicited all old custom--

Moecs ha4iiii.v-.ej-
5

'r PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
LocatedoppositePalaceTheatre, Littlefield

niiiiiitiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinnP

niiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiitiilillliiitiiMrtlllilllllllliiliililiiifier
How the shivers run down your back when

the siren blows or someonesoundsthe alarm"and
theTireenginecomesracing by! ' ifc

It may be your home, the homeof a friend or i
neighbor one can nevertell whose home may go

IT PAYS TO BE PREPARED
The total loss of HOME would be .a staggeringblow to most

E of us. It would mean "out in the cold" and with no money la
rebuild. But for a very small sum vou mav hnvr thn nrotnrtinn

t.

3

$

H that will mean the prompt rebuilding of your family nest, shoul.l j

S you meet in misfortune the iirey fingers of conflagration. It i j
E always better to be safe than sorry. j

I Step into our pffice and let's talk it over. j

! A. G. HEMPHILL
INSURANCE AND LOANS

In rearof bank building, Littlefield j

tl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Illllllllllltlllllllllllllltltllllllltlllllllll0

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

JACK HENRY
Phone48 Litllefield, Texas

H'illlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,!!!,!,,',!,!!,,,!!,,,,!,!!,!!,,,,

f MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!

MagnoIene2S35Le
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer '
Magnolia Petroleufti Company

1 G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield. Texa.
a "" i i i mmimiiiiiimiiiiiiii iiiiimiiiii i
nillllUIIHIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII lm u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,!.!

SEE US FOR
I Wind Mills, Steel Towers, Wo.od Towers; Steel

and GalvanizedCasing, Pipe Wood Rod, Work
ing barrels, ect.Stoek Tanks and Storagefanks.

Building Material Stores
J. W. PORCHER,MmW.

Littlefield, TEXAS

.r
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.i RESULTS AS MOTHERS AND

01 OTHERS BUT DIFFERENT WAY

ND

Y

OK

tf

HUM

i

mmS

i"!

m
i'o-V- m

btfam

mm
(thum

eel ''

to;
heriftr'

Sk
srfi
I Hve
'ipt'a;FWlB?t

JfjPUnued
UiKSCr.oUon,
M'lW";'Smpl!h

grand-jw- r
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"nntl tHo human pose she just dropped her eyes and

''about the same
jjntliry with some.

itlons. No one
'" urou"u u,u 1KK- - 'W ka that can rnd-- S
"sounding onho feminine

efield appearsto
type and just

in be found.&ny- -
athcr sophisticat
es ago. And so
representativeof
.subject that he
t (o discover, if

"similinrltics and
last thrpc

feminine of the
''result was a de--

soph, cit., was
Nt runs alone; just
Jt did a few thou- -

chanp-- of mcth--
E H1 .ttlTnMAnjin
CtUlliy uiuuimiii

:, lady-- was accost--

In streetsin wide
asked to express

; any hes--

lion.

smack right

feminine staad--
without

ik of this modem
first IntorroRa- -

'Why," she rc--
Hright. Mother
other flirted, and
rs lyiow just how
toy not'
the proper thine;
paini ncr cjiccks i

"I jruessso,"
can remember

''I-- II ..... ..........

lb it on her checks,
her say that ernnd--

red calico for the

the young
been quite

whenav--

i.aftcr anything, she
it, if at all

Me.'TlMt't exactly why
hitd. way motherpadded,and

Lthe (trig todaydon't wearany--

Kb!

have to. uranq--
wear a, hoop,, skMi

nrvi.. a hMwtlP. whito
' . .-

e -- ox roaay-- i w

as possible. Grand
one man,

aftcr another. Its
in manifestations.

grandmawas
ridinfc

Jl'tH'.J

mother
time, while daugft--

'that
home in a farm

p meeting, .mother
a . .,"Taunaay nignv wnue

Wt'm narrow srauccdbuc--
'Jltfjitir finds her engage--

a spirt cabroletautomobile.
,jwa3 engaged, I sup--

w
r a

hung onto her affiance's coat collar,
probably mother hung hit)

and ticmbled, but the girls today
1. !.! il. t. !..

the

the

!Sv

on to arm
of
..A

kisser.
"And, after they get married,"

said the young lady, "they all live
just about the same only a little dif-

ferent. Grandmother was a good
cook, mother knew how to mako a
dollar go a long ways, daughterspec-

ializes in a can opener, but knows how
to maktf'hcr own living if she has to.
Grandmother used a broom, mother a
carpet sweeper, while daughter plm
her faith to a vacuum cleaner."

Yes, the reporter agreed they were
all traveling over the same road of
adventure, in persuitof thesameideal
but following the prevailing style of
the (jay in which they lived and all
got results.

AFTER 3 0 YEARS
SUMMER NORMALS
ARE DISCONTINUED

LUBBOCK, Jan., 31. Announce
ment has just been received by col-

lege authoritiesfrom the StateBoard
of Examiners, at Austin, that sum-
mer, normal institutes have been dis-

continued throughoutthe state,after
a continuous service of over 30 years.

In,rl(cu thereof, the summer sess-

ions of all colleges, includingteachers
colleges, will be given the privilege
of taking care ofthe teachers who
desiro to extend their clrtificatc's
cither by examination or by the com-
pletion of nine term hours of college
work dona in residence during the
summer.

Extensions for two or three years
may be made by examination as here
tofore, but extensions for one year
may be made by passing in ine term
hours of college work during the sum-

mer. Any kind of valid legal state
certificate may be extended, regard-
less of .how, obtained.w The communi-
cation states'that this extension law
should'increasethe summer enroll-
mentof every college in the statedur-
ing the coming summer, and asks
thatifull publicity be given in the in-

terestof generaleducation.

Volcanoes,earthquakes,tidal waves
and tornadoes have a small effect in
comparisonto.soi .erosion, There ar
125'biilion'pounds of plant food .wash-

ed oft" farm lands andpasturesin the
United States'every year. That means
at least200 million dollars washedout
of the pockets of the farmers.

Si"Oti

,arecalled,but only a few havethe cards.

BeKJKUitgaBauuHgcara itspKantuaraaet

Sen. "Hi" Johnson '

OW TO HIRE BOOK-KEEPER-S FdR
NOTHING

la checkingaccountat tins oanKi

accountsare kept for you accurately,your
ient is furnished regularly; every check is
jit, makesexactchange,remove'stemptation
nd needlesslyand makes purse snatching
table.

I

,

king accpunt is one of the most useful of
conveniences.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"
k

RST NATIONAL RANK
i itti rnnn tcyac

)" - -- - www
IVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT,

PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

ENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
'

v- ,

U

Looking towardgreaterefficiency in business
and for the purposeof being able to supply our
customerswith high gradeGroceriesat still lower
priceswe arethis week consolidatingour two 'IVT

SystemStoresin Littlefield and moving a portion
of oneof thestocksto Amherst,whereit will be
operatedin the future.

Through this changewe will beable to cut downour overheadexpenseone-hal- f, yet still
maintaining thesamehigh classserviceandquality of merchandise;but at a muchlower cost,
which savingwill be passedon to thepublic in lower prices.

SPECIALS for SATURDAY Ff!

8 lb. Swift's Jewell Lard, $1.23
Dry Salt Meat, per lb. .141
10 lb. Sugar, .67
10 lb. Spuds, .23
GoldenHarvestFlour, ::$1.87
Pork and Beans, T2Ccrs .97
10 barsP & G Soap
Audubon FancyCorn,
'eaberrvCoffee,

PV

into Beans

NO. 2 SIZE
6'CANS

. EXTRA GOOD

PER POUND.

9

.39
78

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
Of Hines' famous '57 Varieties'

y
We wish to take this opportunity of expressingoursincereappreciationfor thepatronage

accordedus during the'pastat our No. 1 store,and assureyou that with our larger consol-
idatedstock we will be able to serveyou even more satisfactorily in the future.

'srlS

"SAVES FORTHE NATION"
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J. W. Wutson returned
from a visit In Whltesboro.

Sumb'v

Lubbock

Miss Euln Ncclcy, of Lubbock, wa. '
, , Chcghcri Su

a Llttleflcld visitor last wcckon.1.
n LitUcflold, fcunday.

W. A. Turner left Sunday1on a Ini, j, H wnUan,s returned
!n; trip to Amarlllo and Panhandle. trip Wichita,

A. C. Chandler been aulfrriiw
M , Mrs N n WnIdcn und son

J, from tonsilitisjor thcjpnn fw .ln yWtcd n Lul)bocki Suntiay.

Mr' and Mrs. Ed Arylan aixl Ar.rel
Stone, were Sudan visitorsftSundnj

"Walter Fraley, of Ch!ldrc3., i

Littlcfield tills week.

J. C. Hilbun left Sunday on a bus-

iness trip to Plains and Moby.

L. H. Bates, of Enochs, was in Lit- -'

tlefield on business,Monday .

M. L. Hickman, of Howie, wan in,
Littlcfield on business,Monday. '

Hoy G. Ilcniard, of Amnrillo, v. a.,,
in Littlcfield on business, Ioil.t.

OH, YE DOUBTERS!

Ye Jonahs from Mizzri, ye

Thomases from zc wholly land,
hearken unto the champintrsof ttv
Monster Masticator that whets
appetite on grael and oyster sMt
while it devours the farming im-

pedimenta of the soldiers of the
oil!

Last week S. A. Ilamsey bioujr'it
a load of hay to be ground on

the jrfant Matticator. In his wff-o- n

he ateo lmd a plow jiolnt to be

ground by the blacWmith. Aci-deaU- y

U plwv, point wa Uy to
the .Masticator alonjr with a bal.-o- f

hy. Did it balk an th job'
!ot so oik- - could notice It. It did

do a little fussing, but it never
hesitated 'an instnnf. Clumping
its mighty tushes on that triangu-
lar- piece of hardened stool it pro-

ceeded to- - break and mpwrl'-- .its.

adamant foim until Mr. P. & 0.,
himzelf wquUI never have recogniz-

ed it as oneof his products. The
plow point Was actually broken in-

to bit and the Masticator hasn't
yet shown any signs of dyspepsia
or appendicitis. It is grind-
ing feed for farmers, sweetly
humming its lullaby of labor in joj

in;

for the rations being constantly
poured' Into its cavernous throat." '

Got any feed to grind? Just
brin jt along, we guaranteetho
job to be correctly done. Our
giant Masticator meets alh comers
whether for meal, chops, chick or
cow feed, arl it don't cost much
either.

J. T. BELLOMY
CHICK BUYER AND

FEED GRINDER
At Home in Littlcfield.

fflHaBCriana4,Mr)raUn,3,i'u'0'Vin!ili.

may
"Yes, ray darling Jan.

Stay out 'till midnight, if you like,
Hut don't near the men."

FULLER PEP

IdMiS

TRUSTWORTHY

Much of our reputation for
'reliable cleaning has been
built upon the fact that wot' men can trust to ur Tarments
of fine texture delicate
materialswith the assurance
that thegarmentswill be re
turnedmorelovely than ever

Delicate fabrics are not so
difficult to clean if the pro-
cessis right.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

A. . Hemphill mado a business

trip to Morton, Monday.

MUs Sibyl Glenn nml A. T. Griffin

wort) visitors, Sunday.

Diisklll lrvln returned Thursday
from a visit In Denver, Colo.

Mrg 0f

bMlncM to
Friday

has

j,

it

still
the

O

Kan.

Carl Arnold was a l'lalnvlcw visitor

Tuesday.

J. U. Sikcs mad( a uustness trip
' to Slaton, Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Strawn, of Olton, was a

Littlcfield visitor, Saturday.

Arthur Jones made a business trip
to Lubbock, Saturday.

John W. Hlalock was in Lubbock on

business Tuesday.

Vbinon Eagan spent last weekend
with his family in Lubbock.

Curtis Wills, of Sudan, was a Lit-- !

tlefioU visitor, Sunday.

Miss Evelyn McDonald spent last
wi (keil with hor parentsin Lubbock.

o -
Hornet Sewell.of Mangum,. Okla.,

j is viMting h's wife and her parents,
i.Mr. ami lrs. T. A. Hcnson.

' o I
Mrs. W. Ft Dempsey, of Pep, spent

Fiiflay with her sistsy,'Mrs. Ed Grif- -

, fey. -

' Mrr. Elmer Loyd and baby of Su-dai- u

.pent Sunday with hor parents,
Ml.'atid'Mrs. 0. P. Golllils; v ' - "

Mrs. J. M. Stokes and children and
Mns. there,Wednesday,--

Oliver Crura ,of intino" county,
pent last weokond with lfis father,

lid Griffey.

A. E .Coffman, o'f Hopesville, was
in Monday and purchased a new
Pontine.

Dec and Floy Cannon, of Itule, vis-ite- tl

last week with their sister, Mrs.
0. Griffin.

I Mr. and -- Mrs.,,AlvlnHendrickr,-of
Lubbock, snentMonday and Tuesday

J in Littlcfiejd.

'

Vaughn Brocks of Portsmouth,
Ohio, was a" LUtleficld visitor la3t
weekend

G. Glenn, who has been
on business, spent Sunday with

his family in Littleficld.
o

Miss Bessie Uellomy spent Satur-
day with friends in Texaco, acompani-c-4

home by 'liss Edith Doosc.

Mr. and Mr. C. E. Ellis and her
j sihtor, Mrs. Jack Portorfield, were
Lubbock on business, Sunday."Mother I go out to nirt?"

go

and

in

Mr. and Mrs .J. E. 13arnt-- left Sat-
urday for Slaton where they will make
their future home.

Loyd Springer, of Arlington, - is
spending a few daya here with his
parents,Mr .nnd Mrs. T. M. Springer.

Mis. Bessie Leo of Sudan,
spent Sunday wth her family near
Littlcfield.

W. H. Taylor and Leo of
Haileyboro, wero Littleficld on bus
Iness, Monday.

L. T. Hunt and wife, of Sudan,

were visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Kills

Monday.

xi n....u ... i in o a cs. N. Mox., mm rnynu oou, ui

at tiiS bo-lsld- of her father, who nnd Mrs. Loot Austin nnd small the guests of Miss Emma Lou Jones

is In San Angclo, I daughter Friday night for Altus, Sundny.

o Okla., Mr. Austin's is1 -
.kMMHis'siH's'HHBBiBMHHJ. W. Honnnir and E. Rowo vorym,

made n business trip to Olton, last
Friday.

H. J. Glbbs returned lastFriday
from Houston, where he attendedtho
Wntirmnn'a convention lasf week.

T. L. Hrucc ha3 moved hla family

and lohn Burleson, j Portnles, New Mexico. He states

Lubbock, their daughter, I 'e w still available here for auc
II. J. Glbbs, last ! tlon '" nt an imc- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ileaman Phillips re-

turned Thursday from n visit in

C. Pcrryman and Cnrl Willing-ha-

of Lubbock, were n Littlcfield,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ellis, of Hoills,
Okla., arc visiting C. E. Ellis and fam-
ily this week.

Corrie Leach, of Levollnnd,
spent Sunday with friends in Little-fiel- d.

o
Mr. and T. S. Sales

last Friday from a week's stay with
in McGregor .

o
Mrs. John Ulair, who has beensuf-

fering from the "flu" is jiow able to
be out again.

Mrs. N. H. returned last
Thursday from a business, trip
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs.' 0. II. JJeevejs, of
"Eaith, wore in LiUlofiuld Sunday, the
.guests of Mr. and Mrs W. Simp-

son.

Mr .tyid Mrs. Chnrlip Jtoyburn and
son, niovetl to Tnhoka, Iho latter part

mothpr, S. Loyd, jdiop-l.- ,
j (the'Chevrolet agency

p ng in Lubbock, last . ,
-

I

C.

.

S. in Sny-

der,

'

Wills,

Aplin
in

S.

C.

Wntden
to

J.

Jim. Davenport, who has been ill
for the past veek is now able to be
back at work at th Oakland-Pontia- c

garage.

PALACE
r H E A T R E

Littlefieid'" Texas
THURS. and FR1.

Gloria in

"Sadie Thompson"
also .

SATURDAY

Tim McCoy in

"The Frontiersman"
A

Also, Buster BroVn Comedy, News

nnd Serial

MONDAY

Glen Tyron in
"Painting the Town"

One of the bestcomedieswe ever had

TUES. AND WED.

A big special s
"The Hough Riders"

Also Comedy

THURS. and FRl.

"The Cat and Canary"

HARDWARE!
A full line of Shelf andHeavyHardware the de-

pendablekind at lowest prices. We probably
have just,what you wantbut if we haven'twe will

--gladly order it for you, and at a considerablesav-
ing over the regular mail order houses both as
to quality an dprice. Call and seeus !

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

Mr. rtnd Mrs. Jim Hnrlcss and Mrs.
II, J. Glbbs spent Wednesday with

Mr. and Mrs John lluileson in

left

were

Jlrs. J. It. Wales and daughterMrs.
Etter, and Miss Lois Farqua-ha-r

were Lubbock visitors,

Mr. Mrs. of
visited Mrs.

Friday.

Mrs.

Mrs. returned

relatives

Swanson

Mnllory

' Tfn. IIm.v nn AVnn.tnnrnil nlttn
painter, fonucrl yof Fort Worth, has
rcntci.1 a room from the Littlcfield

UNITED STATES
RUBBER GOODS

Tubesand Casings

30x3 Vi Casings from $(T.50 up.

29x1.40 Casings from $8.50 up.

30x3 Tubes from ?1.C5 up.

29x4.40 Tubes from ?1.85 up.

Fan Delts for any car.

Rim Parts for any car.
McQuay-Norri-s CompressionRingrf,

Pistons and Piston Pins. Rest on

the market today.

Anco ntl Bulldog Timers for Ford

cars.
Spark Plugs for any,car.

First Class Auto Painting y

Gara jo Service

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

m -

Ejp"!

Service Station, in which ho lias open-c-d

an nuto pnlnt shop.

Mr, nnd Mrs'. John Porter, of Port--

Ti,,,ra,i,.

be Mr.

whore' father

to'
bo

C.

A. C.

ir. ami .mm jolj
Stribllng, nnd LcfuJ
uiovis, Now Mexico

Dooso, of Texaco,ij
uellomy attendedUuJ

In Shallowaler, j

EAT MORE MEA

Dunnethe cold winter months it is

nnrtant thatvou selectthe right food forvi

to give it strength to ward off winter ills.

lurnisnes cnu uouiiy wuuuui m aungin
to keepthe jhuman engine goingaunngi

aysandwe furnish you with only the

lowest prices. Try our meats!
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INSURANCE
1 The Kind that b "Sure"

nMiiiUivtry aiYrTViliiauie aujruiuig, unjr vyiivjiv:

time. It's always better be sate than
With the coming of winter and lighting
fires hazards in creased. Why not
safe side of life's ledger, one never know

the unexpected going to occur.

Let insure your property now!

I STREET & STREI
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Complete InsuranceService
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A Bill!PtiLHIliO I

t Is no longer an expTment;but has readied thati
stage in developmentwhere its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas;and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors.

Nov Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES "

consisting of 100 per cent farm tractssomeimproved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm-an-d

stock propositions'.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-panyr-at

Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, . . . . txAS
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